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Mr. George C. Seybolt, Chairman
National Museum Services Board
One ReG Devil Lane
Westwood, Massachusetts 02090
Dear George:
I hPve in hand your letter of June 4, 1979 to Lee k:lmche and thought
it appropriate to conunent on it and some of its possible implications.
As far.as 1 can see, the votes that we tock at .Bozeman on budget
level, excepted personnel, and aid to museum assoc.lations and the
vote we took in San Antonlo on multi-year f unc.llng, were accurately
reflected in the positlorrn tak(rn by Lee Kimch~ ln the internal HEW
document that was circulated. In taking these votes, we based our
discussion on what I would consider full documentation, which was
prepared_an<l circulated well ln advance of the respective meetings by
the IMS staff. I mcnt:lon t:h:ls because it seemed po~siblc to me tha~. "·
son1eone not as familiar a:~ wr! arc wlth the situation could possib:y
conclude that the staff might not have been keeping us fully enough
informed about these important issues or giving us adequ.:itc opportunity
to discuss them.
It is certainly true that the memoranclum as circul.:itcd did bring in a
few new issues, such as the role of the NNSB itself,. but it is my b2lief that they came as 111uch a -surprise to the staff of the I.HS as
they did to the members of the NHSB. In other words,, the circulation
~f

tlac memvra:1du::a. wns l:;'1sical.l;· tllc fir:;t chn:-i~c t.!iat an;. . vf i.AS hn.G. to
CODlluent on these matters, and they were brought to our attention

promptly.
As far as I could understand the HEW document th.:it was circulated, it
did not imply that there was any agre~ment betweeri the various divisions that were represented and the IMS staff on any of the issues
that were discussed. In each case, the opinion of the I.HS Director
seemed to me to reflect clearly and accurately positions on which the
NMSB had had adequate prior discussion 11nd on t.rhich it had in fact
reached the forni.:il conclusions th:tt are reflected in our minutes. I
believe this document is n precursor of the kind of full presentation
you mentioned, which coulJ be formulated only_ after the decisions were
made by the Secretary.

2J·l5 Tower Crovt~ Avenue
Sr Louis, Missouri 63110
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As a rapidly evolving institutiog :J,q a field tnat is chan$ing on
an almost daily basis; I believe that WE! .tir¢ bound to be confronted
with many decisions in wg~t i!laY seem at the time to be a :i:~t:h~r
precipitous manner. Despite thi~, 1 h;ive. been very impressed by
the way .in which a staff that has begp severely limited in number

has func;tiop.ecj to provide us with full and ~ompl~te information
on which to base our <le~:t.st.ons. l am sure that with our ~\!pp<>,rt
t;hey w:f,_JJ. cqntinue to do this as efficiently in th(! future as
the)' have j.11 tlJe p~st.
·
Yc.u~s ~inccrel.y,

•

Peter n.
Director
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Mt. JoSE!ph Cali.f:ano, !;ecreta ry, Department of
Mr. Hale Champion, Un.Jet S(?trct}afy, Department of llEW
br. Mary F. Derry·, A:rni.st<.lnJ ~~(;J:;eta,ry for Education 1 Department
of Hlrt'1
Members of the Nati6n;il Huscum Services Iloard
~t~-. -L~c -Kl~chc, I>irector 9 Institute of H.M.~Cutfi S~tvices
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